Imaging the dynamic platelet-neutrophil response in sterile liver injury and repair in mice.
Although platelets have been extensively studied in hemostasis and inflammation, their role is not well understood in sterile liver injury and repair. Using a thermally induced focal liver injury and repair model and multichannel spinning disk confocal microscopy allowed visualization of the dynamic behavior of platelets and neutrophils in this insult. Platelets instantaneously adhered to molecularly altered sinusoidal endothelium adjacent to the afflicted area, paving approximately 200 µm abutting the injury. Platelets remained adherent for at least 4 hours, but dissipated by 8 hours. The early recruitment occurred by GPIIbIIIa (CD41) and the later recruitment was dependent upon both GPIIbIIIa and GPIb (CD42B). Platelets did not occlude the vessels, but rather paved the altered endothelium. Endothelin-induced vasoconstriction by hepatic stellate cells, and not platelet accumulation or coagulation, was responsible for temporarily restricted perfusion around the injury. Neutrophils crawled into the injury from significant distances through the sinusoids. The crawling neutrophils required the platelet-paved endothelium given that very little neutrophil recruitment was noted in thrombocytopenic or CD41-deficient mice. As platelets slowly dissipated, neutrophil recruitment was also halted. Previous work suggested that platelets binding to immobilized neutrophils induced neutrophil extracellular trap (NET) formation in response to infection as well as during thrombosis and other forms of sterile injury. In this model of neutrophils crawling on immobilized platelets, very few NETs were observed and no additional injury was noted. In fact, GPIIbIIIa-deficient mice had delayed repair. In a liver model of sterile injury and repair, platelets play a critical role in forming a substratum and pave the way for neutrophils to enter the injured site for subsequent repair.